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ToM f � YE {f/..'�4> I/hi: 
TRAILS OF TIIE AN()ELES l 

Y 6 f<. B f-1 G V CrH\ R ({)f.r €
TRIP: zi;>ld Creek to Oak Fri�' -ia-a&1;iHa�io11-Sricit1g

•7 
I miles round trip;�OOO' elevation gain 

( 'lassil'icat ion: Moderate

Season: November-May (fire closure 7/1 to winter min) 

Topo map: S1111/a11d 

FEATURES 

111 the gentle hills above Little Tujunga Canyon are two 
delightful springs little oak-sheltered oases nestled in hills 
covered wi!!t chaparral. Oak Spri11g lies in a shallow recess-11ear 
the head or Oak Spring Ca11yo11,jusl over the ridge from Gold 
Creek. Fasci11atio11 Spring - 011c can only guess as to how it 
got lllis int, iguing nan1e is hidden i11 a nnrrow crease 011 the 
south slllpc of the llllll1t1tai11s, 2000' above the Su11land
Tujunga Valley. 

YlJll start l'rnm Gold Creek, Little Tujunga·s 111ajor 
tributary. i\s the na111e suggests, Gold Creek was once the 
scene of feverish 111ini11g activity. Most storied were the so
called "Little Nugget" placers, gold being recovered right from 
the creckhed. The gold is gone now, and this is n111ch country. 

A good tr;iil leads south fro111 Gold Creek a11d cli111bs into 
the gentle hill country of' Yerba Buena Ridge. A mile and a 
half up is Oak Sµring. hidden in a s111all draw so that you don't 
sec it 1111til you're almost !here. Then you climb over Yerha 
Bue11a Ridge and drnp abruptly down to Fasci11atio11 Spring. 
The twll springs arc sh;idcd by oaks; the rest of the trip is 
tlnough opc11 chaparral. This is an ideal outing for a cciol 
winter or spring day. Try il al'ler a rain, when the springs 
bubble full an<l lite aro111a ur da111p chaparral perfu111es tlie
clea11 air. TI\KE OS{3ol!.f',/E: �X1r *IP L 
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c.J!,,..E_:s_c_R_ll_'!___�o_N _____-71 
Frn111 f-ootltill Bllulcv:ml, right behind lla11sen f-lood 

Control Da111, drive 4)� 111ilcs up Osborne Street, which 
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Hike #109






